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. I ... INTRODUCING
located Keliable eastern prices

Our untarnished reputation wherever We have established office
is a recommendation we look to with pride, and our motto, "Honest
work." "fair dealings," has always made our success continuous for
the past 10 years, j

.
'

We guarantee our work, and if It 1b not right we make it right
without any extra expense to ou.

We would rather be bmy all the time and make a smaller profit
from each individual patient than charge prohibitive prices. , Peo-
ple In all stations of life patronize this Institution of Modern Den-
tistry. ;'v ' Y .... ,

PAIS LESS
EXTRACTION 50c

$15 Set of Teeth .........
$10 Bridge Work (best)
$10 Cold Crowns 22k ,

1

CLa'a EXAMINATION, CONSULTATION
ESTIMATES AND ADVICE

Prices for the BestWork

$5.22
Gold Fillings
Silver Fillings',
Plates Repaired

12 year protection guaranteed.

$1.60 np
,75c

up

U a . ....1 . DEPOT ADAMS kVV.

over newlin drug co:

Our, offices: Salt Lake, Baker, La Grande, Portland. .
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WakhTms Space

The Wardrobe

Cleaning, Dyeing and
Pressing.

PHOIiE MAIN 735
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Has Moved Two east the
Pay a visit to our new THE i

PRINT BUILDING.

Phona Black 3141. ; "

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, THURSDAY. OCTOBER

Uentis.s

...,..$1.00

ivioaern Lenusis

GRANDEELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY

Doors

quarters QUICK

GO TO B B. NUTTER for

Paints, Wall Paper, Varnishes, Oils,
Etc. Paper ten cents and up.

Estimates Furnished Store 1708 1-- 2 Sixth st

M.m"" "M..B.IH in I .ii mil iiiiiii mm

--.ff.

O A CY Alin Uptown office Main 720
OiAIV il Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE ll. bussey
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GREET COUNCIL

tfEETIMI REPLETE WITH
PORTASiCE LAST MUIIT.

Heiiioimtrances Overruled, Ones
Filed Other Business Done.

LAST NIGHT'S COUNCIL

PROGRAM.

' Hears complaint
$ macadam work on

1M.

New
and

against the 8

East Adams s

3 avenue. . 4

Q Remonstrances against paving $

S Sixth street overruled and de- - t-

nied.
'

. A... - :'

$ Remonstrances against North 3

Fir macadamizing denied and the $
city given jurisdiction. " &

Bids for fire hose read. .
&

S City threatened with recovery S

suit affair. -
fQund ut;, .Echo, of ; . River. . .... ,

liorror heard. y

S. ; Second Street pipe line ghost
Q: stalks council room. , .

More than a half dozen momentous
matters were given consideration at
the regular council meeting last night
at all members excepting Bern-

ard Logsdon, Fourth ward, were
present. Passage of a dozen Improve-

ment notices and ; ordinances and
reading of voluminous engineer's es

were only . a portion of the
evening's heavy program tor several
other weighty matters came up for
final settlement. The meeting was
momentous In many respects.

The water committee reported fa-

vorably on a petition filed recently to
have water regulations changed In

one respect and later on In the ses-

sion the changes were embodied Into

an ordinance which was passed by

the council.' ' It a somewhat
radical chanke In the rules as
igards water tolls there is
more than one family In a building.

It has been a practice to charge a min-

imum fee of $1.00 for every family

in any one building but this has been
changed by the new 'ordinance, which
Is not yet signed by the mayor, to re-

quire only a minimum fee for one me-

ter in such Instances. All families In

on! dwelling will therefore pay for
what iey use plus the fee for one
meter. The report was signed Jby W.

J. Church, J., E. Orvls and Claude
lackey. ' ' '" ' ' "

AVtU Maoadiinwze North Fir

Remonstrances filed, by Borne prop
erty on North Fir street!
against macadamizing that street from
the ending of the bitulithlc on for a
distance of three blocks, were report-

ed adversely' by the committee and

later on the committee's report was
adopted. The council originally took
action' on the matter after a long list
of property owners had requested it
and the committee found that less
than half of the property interested
was opposed. Consequently the city
was declared to have Jurisdiction.

A Bids lU'ad.
i More than a half dozen bids for 1 --

500 feet of 2 Inch fira nose

read last night and referred to the
fire and police committee. Chairman
Mackey called the committee together
thla afternoon' at 2 o'clock when all
the samples of the different compan-- J

les were Inspected and explained. As

the city is badly in need of this hose
the committee was, required to report
a week hence at which time the coun
cil will meet to transact business,
Several Are hose making company
representatives present.'

Echo from Stricken City.

An echo of the 'horror at
River Falls, Wis. last week was heard
in the council room when a communi
cation from the mayor and Inftuen
tlal citizens of the stricken city cal-

ling for aid read. The letters
and affidavits say. that the prosperous
little city was damaged to the extent
of $1,500,000 and that assistance Is

urgently needed. Not only are cit es
appealed to but the governors of
states and the president have been
asked to assist the poverty-stricke- n

community. The floods, as reader? of
j the Observer will remember, devas- -

iaictA th. nnHia. litmlniAluS BArtfnll anil

J laid waste nearly all the residence

property. The loss was appalling,
caused by the breaking of La
Crosse Water Power dam at Hatfield.

Davis Affair Up Again.

Veiled threats against the city were
made public in the reading of a letter
from Hayden & LaiiRhorn, Ta'.onu at-

torneys, who take up the matter of
the ba.ance due Contractor Is 3. D.i-r- is

for work done on the sewer i.ro-Je- ct

I er e. The final payment was held
up because the work In place-- wiu
not satisfactory to the mayor and
council and has fire for some
time. The letter says that It is not
to be understood as a threat yet con-

cludes with the assertion that unless
payment Is forthcoming, the city

can anticipate legal proceedings be-

ing Inauguraed against it This sub-

ject has been one of the knotty prob-
lems of the entire summer, the coun-
cil standing out as flatly opposed to
the paying of the balance until the
project was O. K. "

Sixth to Be "PaTed."
Remonstrances and verbal objec-

tions heard by the council at various
times against the "paving of Sixth
street" or rather of

in Davis ,
th(J clrc

Black Talis ...

which
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were

were

Black

were

the

hung

the

the

specifications already used were
and . the final ordinance on

the matter was passed and signed and
Is published today. Unless the mat-
ter is again blocked, collection of as-

sessments to cover the construction
will begin at once.

This Is the matter on which the
council held a near-cou- rt session re-

cently. - '
.

Old Job Reviewed.

Property owner on East Adams av-

enue unfurled another bomb In the
council last night when a lengthy pe-

tition setting out alleged discrepan-
cies in the macadam work done on
that section of the street was read In
the council room. Varioua and num-
erous "soundings" of the perfection
of the macadam work as done by Con-

tractor John Mars and accepted a year
or more ago are said to have been
made by the people living there. The
soundings were made at points where
traffiCjhas been allowed. to, drift and
not nearer than three feet to the curb
ing. The specifications say nine Inch
es of rock, after rolling, must be nec
essary to meet requirements. The
property owners In this instance af-

firm that the rock ofen Is only seven
and a fraction Inches deep, some
places eight Inches and out of a dozen
readings taken at various places, not
one was up to specifications. The en
tire affair was1 turned over to proper
committees and a report will be forth
coming later on.

The .petitioners want the faults rem
edled or credit given their : assess
ments to that extent.

Improvement ordinances, notices of
street improvements by the dozen and
bonding ordinances were read ' and
passed.

BOY WANTED-Factor- y. Fam-Us-Klng Cigar

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

Guarantees Parisian Sage for Falling
Hair and Dandruff..

We want you to know thai the girl
with the Auburn hair Is on every bot-

tle and carton of PARISIAN SAGE.
We want you to know this lor your

own protection, for there are many
imitations, and it Is an easy matter
to get the spurious article. '

. You can always get the genuine
PAJRISIAN SAGE at the Newlin Drufc
company for only 50 cents a bottle.
They will not deceive you.

. PARISIAN SAGE if rigidly guaran-
teed, for dandruff, falling hair and
scalp itch.

It Is a most delightful and Invigor
ating hair dressing that puts life andH

brilliance into the hair and causes It
to grow if the hair root be not dead.

ilt's the tonic you will use always If
you use It once.

BOY WANTED Fam-Us-Kl-

Factory.
Cigar

Notice.
Special Organizer Miss Nina Down.-e- y

of Portland will meet with the
Grande Ronde Circle W. O. W. to-

morrow night, Oct 19. All members
are especially requested to be present.

Yesand we have the famous f'ALL
FUEL" heaters for coal or wood. Is

nearly perfection in a heater. Keeps
fire perfectly. Trade me your old

stove on one of these and keep your
house warm this winter.

I sell second-

hand heaters

v
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1 --00 fv 7 .50

E D , HMSTEN
FURNITURE ON EASY PAYMENTS

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and Ruhberoid . . . . v :

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
Greenwood and Madison 5ts. Phone, Mais 732

Cement Contractor

Consult him before; letting your sidewalk

TAKE TWO-THIRD- S OF A GLASS OF COLD
SPARKLING SAM-O- , ADD ONE-THIR- D OF ANY
OF THE FOLLOWING FRUIT JUICES: LEMON.
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE OR GRAPE.
"Measure it right and mix it together
It's Good for what ails you in this kind of weather."

Call

MA
UMMER
uggestions

Main Eierhi

:

A
AA
A
A

;

Retail Department
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ruberoid

Roofing, Sash Doors, etc.

at'the A" AA,:'V
George Palmer Lumber Co.

COME to our shop and let ns demonstrate the use of Perry Pnen.
matlc Water Systems to yon. We have Just Installed one at "County
Po r Farm. Why not hate a bath room, hot and cold water, nice
lawns and also fire protection for your homes! Yon can hate a 8-- 4

Inch stream at 05 pounds pressure Id case of fire. Call and let ns take
yon out and show yon one In every day operation.

BAY & ZWEIFEi
HEATERS, SHEET METAL WORKERS


